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nearly seven years, and its merits are too well known toJ I THIS publication has been before the public
JL need tin extended notice, it is the best and

any other country, ft is published monthly, in iew
12 pieces of Music, and more than 100 Encraviiips.

The design of this work is to aid in the formation of chnracter; to establish good principles ; to cultl
vate right feeling; to furnish innocent amusement; to promote correct habits of body, mind and heart,
and to store the mind with useful knowledge.

Somo of the leading features of the Museum are Uistm-y- , Gtoifraphtj, Giving, Natural History, Travtls,
Hiograiilig, &e.; accompanied with lighter matter in the form of TtiUn, arfrentttrtt Sen and
Jjnal, Narratitt s af Iltuuirkuhle. Omimntin, Amiihtts, J'ubhs, AlUgoiitt, J'uttry, ami Music.

'Mint nothing may appear inconsistent with morality and virtue, great enre has and ever will be taken
to have every article thoroughly digested before it is admitted into this work. It is designed to be infer
csting not only for the momentj but of permanent value, and lit to fokji n ok i;vi:i;y KAiun.y
i.iikahy. It'lias thus far met with the decided approbation of all classes of community, and has receiv
ed tho highest commendations from the press throughout the country. It combines uniuscment with
instruction, and is admirably calculated to create in young persons a taste for reading.

The publishers have just issued a who edition of the Museum, (octavo.) n liieh. for eleirance and price.
is not surpassed by any other periodical published. 'I be following are the prices:

Plaiu leather binding, designed for School LmiiAiiihM, by Set oi'7 vols, 7 50, bv single vol. $1 38.3
Black Muslin, extra gilt backs, by Set of 7 vols, $7 00 by single vol. $1 25.

" " " sides and edges, " SS r0 " fel 4r.
Red " " " " " " "$J 00 $1 00.

A liberal discount to tho trade.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING NOTICES OF THE WORK.Ji
ROBERT MERRY'S MUSEUM.

I know not whereto look for a more valuable set of books for n school library, or for n fnmilv nl
children, than the six bound volumes of Robert Merry's Museum. I have recently obtained a set for mv
children, and they find an inexhaustible source of amusement and instruction in' perusing their varied
contents. Their 'moral influence is dicidedly good, ami thev contain much valuable information commit
nicated in the most Interesting manner. These volumes, very beautifully bound, so as to be an orna
incut to ii ii v shelves, are offered at lit little more tl an a dollar a voh ir e: and thev must nrovo n rich

CHEMICAL COMBINATION FOR THE VEGE-

TABLE KINGDOM TO REPEL DISEASES.

Dr. GUYS0TTts"EXTRACT OP

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
chemical compound, with other vegetableTHIS is one of tho most important dis-

coveries of the age. It is far superior to any simple
sarsaparilla syrup that lias ever been used. It has
performed in'oro than fifteen thousand cures since
the discovery was made, which is only about twelve
months. Tfie controlling power over disease which
this Syrup possesses, may bo attributed to tho fact
that it is composed purely of vegetable extracts,
each article in it having a direct reference to sonio
internal organ, consequently the whole system re
ceives then- - beneficial influence, wlnoii occasions
neither sickness nor pain in their operation, and
can be taken at ail times and under all circumstan
ces without regard to diet or business, is certainly a
Icsnleratiiin m tlio history ot medicine. ims com

pound extract is nut up in quart bottles and ollbred
at the low price of one dollar per bottle. The object
being to give tho patient an opportunity, by the
purchase of one bottle, to test its valuable medical
properties, and the power it has over disease. It
can bo taken by the aged and the infant with equal
efficacy. This extract of yellow dock and sarsa-
parilla' is a cure, positive and permanent cure for
consumption, scrofula or king's evil, erysipelas, salt
rheum, pimples on the face, chronic, acute and in- -
lmmniutory rheumatism, gout, general debility, dys-
pepsia, nervous headache, liver complaintspinal
aflcctions, female complaints, ulcers, humors, syphil-li- s

in its worst form, allcctions of the bladder and
kidneys, billions cliolieand serious looseness, biles,
cosMvencss, colds, coughs, corrupt humors, dropsy,
enlargement of the bones, fever and ague, giddiness,
gravel, headaches of every kind, inward levers, im
pure blood, jaundice, loss of appetite, leprosy, mer-
curial diseases, night sweats, nervous debility, ner-
vous complaints of all kinds, neuralgia, organic
affection, palpitation of the heart, painter's cliolic,
piles. This compound is an infallible cure for the
piles, rush of blood to the head, pain in the bead,
side, chest, back, limbs, joints and organs, scurvy,
sick headache, stiffness of the joints, exposure and
imprudence of life. This newly discovered chemi
cal compound, extracts nervous diseases from the
system, cleanses the blood and invigorates the body
more effectually than any article that has ever been
sold. In the vegetable kingdom, an All-wi- Being
has deposited such plants and herbs as are congenial
to our constitutions, and adapted to the cure of all
curable diseases to which human nature is incident.
And this compound svrnp is composed of those
valuable plants, some of which have lately been dis
covered and used, and found to bo certain specifics
in inon-a- n is oi diseases that uetoro delieil tlio best
of medical skill.

Opinions of Physicians.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, phy-icia-

of the city of New York, have in n ereut
many caes j rescribed Dr. (Juysott's extract of yel-
low dock and sarsaparilla. aiid aro fully assured
that it has no equal among the varied syrups and
sarsiipnrma preparations mat nave ever oeen sola,

John F. Steman, M.l) Sam'l T. Wells, M.l).
r. S. Jlavnard, M.l). F. If. Thomas, M D.
Ja.. E. Morgan, M.l). S. M. Johnson, M. D.
New York, Oct. 10, IS 10.

Read the Testimony.
Opinion of a physician retriirdina- the combination

of yellow dock with sarsaparilla.
Montgomery, Juno S, 1S47.

Mr. Bennett: Dear sir. In this aire of patent medi
cine excitement, it affords me great pleasure to sec,
among me nmutiiernnie sarsaparilla preparations,
one compound that is likely to stand the test of time.
Your syrup, combining as 'it does tho two best routs
now known, will most assuredly meet with univer
sal approbation. lor the last la years I have been
in the habit of using, more or less', yellow dock root
in syrup and ointment preparations' in my practice,
and have no hesitation in saying that it is the most
valuable root now known.

1 have been prescribing your extract since I first
saw it, and it is o nial to my expectation. Very
respectfully yours, H. T. It. Smith, M. D,
The most remarkable. Female Medicine known.

Dr. Guysott's Cunipound Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla, containing other vegetable produc-
tions that act upon the slender and delicate consti-
tution of the female, with all the mildness of an
alternative, and still showing very plainly its valu-
able properties, iu such diseases as incipient con-
sumption, barrenness, lencorrluea, or whites, ob
structed or difficult menstruation, incontinence of
urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for the
general prostration of tho system, no matter whether
the renilt of inherent cau'c or causes produced bv
irregularity, illness or accident. It is astonishing to
see what invigorating effects it has upon the human
frame. Persons, all weakne-- s and lassitudo before
taking it, nt once become strong, robu-- t and full of
energy under its influence. It immediately coun-
teracts the nervousness of the female, which is the
great cause of barrenness. It will not be asked of
me lo exhibit certificates of cure performed in cases
of so delicate a nature, but I can assure the nfilict-c- d

that we have received a great many certificates
of wonderful cures, mush beyond our own cxpecta- -
tions. Several cases where familes have been with
out children, and after using a bottle or two of this
invaluable medicine, have been blessed with healthy

More testimony in favor of the superiority of Dr.
Extract of Yellow Duck and Sarsaparilla

over all other siin lar remedies. Extractsof letters
roceued.J Read ! Ren !

Watertown, Je Tenon Co. Nov. 4, 1S17.
Mr. S. F. Bennett: Sir, I am at a loss to express

(with words) what has been said in praise of vour
Compound Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparil-
la All who have had the pleasure of using it, speak
of its marvelous eft'ects in removing disease, with so
much feeling and heart-fe- lt satisfaction, that I am
confident now that no medicine in use can boast of
its superior qualities. Many who have been com-
plaining for years with pain in the side, burning and
pain in the chest, dyspepsia, general debility, loss

appetite, chills, night sweats, salt rheum, scrofula
in fact all the diseases that we in this climate are

heir to, find in tho lellow Duck and Sarsaparilla all
that is requisite to make them what they were iu
their days of health, &C

We find that wo have had some twelve dozen hot
ties in three months, are nearly out. You will oleaso
send an equal number, and oblige yours,

llOVT CC GltEGOliY.

Consumption Cured.
Victor, Orleans Co. N. Y.Jnly 15.1S47.

Mr. Bennett. Little Falls: Dear sir. on the receipt
this solid meat least four dozen bottles Extract
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. It is giving on- - S.nre satistaction Here. Une case, that ot a young

man from Michigan, nearly gone with consumption.
ue commenced tauing tne meuicino when unable to

up, and bef ire using tho whole of the first bottle
was so much better as to be able to walk to the
neighbors, and it is now certain that he will sret well
speedily. Ho was also very deaf, and Ihat'isabo
nearly cured. I here aro other cases where it has
been used with good success. Yours, truly,

A. I'. Dickinson-- .

Victor, .Tulv 2S, 1817. Mr. Bennett: Dear sir.
The medicine sent has not como to hand yet. I am
entirely out, with calls of from 0 to 10 bottles per
day. Send soino by express immediately.

iu Haste, yours, A. 1'. Dickinson.
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured

Seneca Falls, July 10, 1S47. Mr. Bennett: Dear
sir, I am entirely out of your Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, and will be much obliged

you will send me some four dozen or more bot-
tles as soon ns possible. I do not like to bo out of
the medicine. So tar it has sold well and uiven
entire satisfaction. Ono bottle of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, awhwo bottle of Rheumatic Liniment,
sold on tho 11th day of June, has performed a radi-
cal cure of Inflammatory rheumatism of long stand-
ing, upon a gentleman' who was only able to move
about the house on crutches. He was in our village

some six or seven miles from home, without
crutches or cane. Ho wished me to tender you his lie
unfeigned thanks for being restored to health, and
relieved from pain and suffering by the sole use of
your invaluable medicine. J. R, Buown.

Prepared nt S. F. Bennett's Laboratory. T.ltHn ty
Falls, Herkimer County, N. Y.,and sold by V. I.'oss,
Brandon; Henry Siinonds, Hittsforrl; Luther Dan-
iels, Rutland; Iioof & Tonilinson, Castletop; Hook-
er Hi Joslin, West l'oultney ; .las. Kelsev, Fairhaven;

R. Barber, Benson ; Catlin S; Wright, Orwell ;
Kent Wright, Shoroham ; N. S. Bennitt, Bridport ; the
Sidney Moody, Middl.'bury, and by the principal
druggists and merchants throughout the U. States,
West Indies and Cumulus.

None genuine unless put in the large squaro bot-
tle?, containing a quart, with the name of the Syrup
blown iu the glass, with tlio writtca signature of S.

Kkn-sk- op eech outs-d- vm.r,r. ixfc0:x.'

The Great Sale Continued !

Account of STOCK TAKEN! Over $100,000

jftrth of CLOTHING to bo Sold and Closed up Jm

tiR'UaUly at

O A K II ALL,
PRICES OF CLOTHING

Twenty - Five Per Cent.

In concm.c.nce of the very MILD WEATHER of

the Senon, thus fur, and tlio ORE A I QL AN 1 1 I Kb

OF GARMENTS iniulo up bv the undersigned tins

Fall for WINTER WEAR, it (m""
irv Unit tliis Immense Mock of Uh.fi TLEMJ.fi is

WINTER CLOTHING a.m. M UNIMJIX . MA- -,

11 1(1 Vi'.S should KH Clcft'l 1 JmmtfUutely!
The following Kxlrnomtiiary jnieirmrm. mu

therefore offere'red to the public, Read tins, and
(Uil Ut

fa U "

This will pay to take a trip to Boston.
The saies will continue until every article is

Bold.
Every article of tlio enormous Stock of

Geo. W. Simmons' OAK HALL!
t3S" WILL BH MAKKF.D DOWN )o Pl-.l-t

ficvT. 11KLOW THE VERY LOWEST 1'IUCKS

NOW CUKHEXT AT THIS

Great Clothing Mart!
This Stock embraces tlio most Extensive- Assort

ment ot

GENTLEMEN'S BOYS' CLOTI1LXG!
Ever collected torethor in any Oiie Establishment
in iliio or any other country.

THICK CLOTHING!
at an enormous discount will know-wher- e toeall
for tlie.-- e Goods MUSI' BE DISPOSED OF! us I

have detei mined, whatever may be tlio Sacrifice,
that this Great Stock of can Winter Chilling,
no.v on hand in my Establishment, Qy SHALL
BE SOLD!TJ

Examine- the following low '.rices, reduced one
fourui, xfjT And brim? tins advertisement with you.

DELOW IS THE LIST.
833 blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet collars, at

S6, 8, 10, IS

2"3 Blue Mackinaw Blanket Overt-oat- s $0, S, 10
It) J Cjorditigion Overcoats and Sacks SO, s, 10

5JJ Fancy Tweed do do SI, J, o, (i

I)) Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel $3,3 '. : -'

dJJ French Overcoat, nude in Paris $6, 10, l(j

loj Duflio do and Sacks I, !)

do do figured, plain and
ribbed - 5. b

50 Camlet (real goat's hair) Wrappers, quilted
.feS, 10, 12

33.) Tweed Sacks and Overcoats Sd, 4, 5, (j

SO Hunting and Business Coats of black velveteen
$ 2, 3, 4

533 SiiHo and Double Wave Beaver Overcoats,
Iron so. l'l. 14

275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c.
87, b, 10

130 Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats
SI, U, 8, 10

73 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold and Silver
mixed M0, 12, U

433 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black
Sl'2, 14, J3

375 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks, woollen
linings S3, u,S, 10, 12, U

100 Jackets, blueand black broadcloth 81,5, 0,30,7
103 do Satinet, a good article SJ, , a

3333 pairs rants, Broadcloth, Doeskin and Cassi-mer- e,

assorted S-- , 3.53, !),5J, 5

2303 do stout Satinet, twilled and plain
SI, 1,75, 3, 2,53, 3,4

1533 Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain black
SI,50, 1.75, 2, 3,5), 3

233fr do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere
SI, 1,23, 1,5), 1,75,3, 2,53

1033 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles, &c.
53c, 75c, SI, 1,50, 2,3

533 Royal plaid, all wool, single and double-breaste- d

SI, 1,25, 1,53

353 Dressing Gowns, fig'd and plain velvet SI, 5, C

333 do do Print and M. de Laine
S'2,53, 3,50, 5

&33 Dress and Frock Coats, blue, blue-blac- k, green,
jrown, Sec. S7, 9, 10, 12, 14

233 Business Coats, olive, brown, green, ccc,
$0,53, 7, 8, 10

753 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle So, fj, 10, 12, 14

233 do and Capes mado from pilot and beaver
S3. 5, (i, 8, 9

iTST OF FASHIONABLE

BOYS' CLOTHING,
'AT SIMILARLY LOW BATES.

Overcoats and Sacks of brown and black Broad
cloths, each from S3, o, 0, C,53

Overcoats and Sacks, of Ueaver nnrt root
$2,51, 3, 3,50, 4, 4,50, 5 J

Overcoats and Sacks, of Satinetts and Tweeds
52,75, 3, 3,50, 4, 4,50

Cloaks and Caps, of Broadcloth
$2,50, 3, 3,50, 4,50, 6

Dross Frocks, of black, brown, green, olive Cln'hs
SO, 0,51, 7, 7,53, 8

.T.icknts of black, brown, ereen, ouve uioms
$2, 2,25, 2,50, 3, 3,53, 4

P.ill;a Suits, all colors, a ereat variety
$1,5,5,50,0,0,53

Pan's, of Broadcloth, Cassimera, Doeskin, c
51,75,2,2,25,2,51,3

Vests, of black and fancy col'd Satins, Velvets, &c.
50c, 75c, SI, 1.25, 1,53

Vests, double-breaste- of Cloth, Plaid, Valencia,
a50c, 75c , SI, 1,23, 1.50

Overalls, and many other articles of Boys' Cloth-)n- lr

30, 37 and 53 cents,
and an endless variety of such goods. of

EL KG A XT

FURNISHING GOODS,
AS FOLLOWS :

333 dozen White Shirts, linen bosoms, collars and
wristbands, each b'3c, 75c, SI

103 dozen White Shirts, plain 33, 37, 50 cents
53 do Striped Calico Shirts 50, 02

5) do Twilled stripe Shirts 37,50
10) da Cotton Flannel Shirts and Drawers 33, 42

25 do Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers
02, 75 of

133 do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and of
Drawers U2c, SI

51 do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 53, 73

53 do Plain and Twilled Red Flannel Shirts
and Drawers 02, 75 sit

131 do Guernsey Frocks 75, $1

75 do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait, all

kinds 25 75

1033 do Collars, plain and colored, fashionable
8, 2o

23 do Rich figured Satin Scarfs, 75c, SI, 75

53 do Satin Cravats, heavy C2.i, SI
21 do Superfine Italian Cravats 50c, 51,17

533 do Cravats and Stocks, Satin
and Silk 47, 73

1331 do Brace", of all kinds and material 37,02
73 do Mufflers and Comforters, figured and

spotted 13, 33

20 do Kid Gloves, black, white and fancy colors
37, 73

101 di Fancy Gloves, silk, linen and wool 8, 20
fl') do Buck Gloves, super, and Mittens 10, 53 if

23J do Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk and linen
(i, Si

531 no' Socks and Woollen Mits '(). 33

53 do Smoking Caps, of Silk, Wool and Velvet
12, SI

21 do Brussels and other Carpet Bags $1.1,25
iOOl do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes

37c, $2,51
2113 do Canes, with swords, dirks, &c. 12, $2
&c. &o. &o.

Together with an endless variety of

RICH PIECE GOODS !

Which will bo made up in tho most I'ashionablo
Manner, at short notico, hs my Whole Stock must
bo closed up IMMEDIATELY, on account of the
Altkhations sow going on upon the premises,
and the mildness of the season

XT"" Every ono who calls upon me to purchase V
during tho period named, may do so in the Confident
Expectation of gotting A i Bargain !

ItllMl'.MllEIi

Geo. W. Simmons' " OAK HALL,"
ANN STREET, BOSTON,

fTjacosire TntJIXKAo of )

JionTbu, .Tr. 17. 1S4& ix:rfl:45 F.

Job rintrrs,

Brandon, Vt.
BRIGGS & WILLIAMS

ATTORMFYtt AT. T AW AVT Ufsr.la n4l it J1,L OWLJIJ i K'S I

CHANCERY, BRANDON, VT.
Will flftnnrl C 1., 1 . - i

hnsimitti ii,. . .1 P
luiiisori i (unities.
E.N. BRIGGS. 9:21 C.L.WILLIAMS.

COPARTNERSHIP.
r b l n i. lcrsicned this dnv

D ' "V - swwM metship under the firm of

FOOT & HODGES,

ui iu mm equity in tins Mate.
SOLOMON FOOT,
S'LAS II HODGES.

Ouice over the Store of G. T. IlodL-es-.

Rutland, April, 1M7.

BOOTS! ROOTS!!

G. V. ULLIjAIW h.isjitst received two
cases mens' Thick Loots, some of il.

very best quality, for sale very cheap j call

January 1. 1848.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

rpIIE subscribers bavin? become siitisfied
tlint it would be an inlvnntiipe both to

the r nnd creditor, have determined
from this d;;te to do h Cash or Ready Pay
business, and they would respectfully tny to
their old customers nnd to the public pere-nill- y,

tlint they have on Imml a very Inms
and well selected STOCK OF GOODS,v. h eh
they will sell for cash or ready ptiv, at the
reriJowest prices. All tliey ask is an txuiu-innti-

of goods and prices.
29 R J. ELISS & CO.

MANSION HOUSE,
WASHINGTON SQUARE,

.Year the Steamboat Landing, TUOY, X. Y(

E. & W.0RL0x.
The Railroad Cars for TWn u.ioaiLIInnd the est, start in front of this I'ouse'

1 he General Singe OlTice is in the Mansion'
House Diiilding. S:18:tf

rOTATOEs!
500 Pnslicls Potatoes wanted, for which the
highest jirice w ill he p.-d- bv

CI1IP.MAX'& McETVAN.
Chipm.-in- s Point.

DUNNING'S HOTEL,
COI.-XJC- OF

COURTLAND AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
W NEW YORK. iv

Theaipsccka k Bsfeuc Dep

II. WLXCIIESTER,

1. IIUI.IJSAI.K Dl Al.Ui IX

TIIOMrcONTAN AND PC OTA NIC JirDICINES,
Shakers Herbs, Jlcdical rcok, Class Ware

Synuces, Distilled Waters. Kxltaets, OintmenU,
Syrups, and every variety ol sin pie and

compi in.d Meiiicincs, kept
1'OTAXIC STOLES'.rv,, Tratle suj.Ud ut tht Lunt maihtnict.t!:li) tin

MOTHER'S RELIEF,
A EKY valuable medicine, for sale by

V. 110SS.
The subscriber as Afrent for the al ova

me.lK ine, l as sold iu,( n..t it (br tin last six
months, and is salisfcd that it is a aci v Milua-hi- e

medicine ai,d j.erfeellv sale fur both
mother and child. Price SO (cuts.

V. POSS,
Physician and Drupoist.

1'cb. 2S. lKjs.
11. .KIU'.U.L, l'itt.-ford- , Aoent.

MORE
tt--

W. PULLA1U) has jus! received an
flddilmniil tu),y of .Silk warp, Salin

tripe, hiiir Stiii e. iir.d riaid Ah arms. i
wtiich he would call lhe intention ol his friends
tiiKi cusioiv.eis. lie would aho say that he
is cfi'erino unusual im!ncen ei.ts to' close tiphis old stink ol'Oods, in order to make icudy
for a better supply in the spring.

IlranJnn, Pi l. S, 1S4 8.

EELAVAN HOUSE,
BROADWAY, BY THE RAILROAD DET0T,

A L B A NY, N. Y.

'gIlE nndei-sijiiic- solicits a call firm Ver- -
montcrs and olhers at the Uelavan J.'ovse,

and jilcdocs himself that no pains will be
spared to render their Slav aoiccpblc.

NATHANIEL EOGEP.S,
Keeper of Dclavan JTovse.

Albany Ft;. 1 , 1 81 7. ZSA y.

DRUGS AND MEDIl'IAES.
'JM1E subsi-i-i- l er is now receiving a full

supply of 1USUGS ami MEDICINES,
amono w hich w ill be found a oeod slot k of
FRENCH CHEMICALS and most kinds
of PATENT medicines.

He is also Agent 1'or the sale of
P.llANT'S GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

For Consumption.
Also for the verv celebrated IIASTING'S
SVRL'P of NAl'lITHA. Also has on hand

good slot k of PURE WINl-'S- , lor Medical
and Mechanical purjioscs. All of w hich will
be sold for CASH at voir small int fits.

EDWARD JACKSON, Agent.
Prandon, June 15, 1 ST 7.

WANTED
J)V X. MO 11 111 L L, in exchange for

GOODS and TIN WARE, Puller,
Cheese, Lard, Ffrs, Grain of all kinds,

Sheep Pells, Wool, Pnpcr 'rars, Old Brass,
Peirter, Copper, Geese and liens Feathers,
&c. &c.

INC & LEAD PIPE for sale bv
W. MOlllllLL

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NAILS, rails, Tubs. &c. afGLASS, prices, nt HIGG1NS

gTOVE PIPE, for salo- -

MORRILL.

rvCCUPY tho spacious VIVE STORY WARE

J HOUSE, No. 5C CEDAR STREET, the whole
of which is devoted to the exhibition and sale of the
SlKGLK AliTICLE of

PRINTED CALIC0E S,
Their present stock consists of nearly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing some THOUSANDS of different pat
terns and eolorhiErs. and comprisina everything dc.

sirable in the line. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC.
All of which are offered for sale, for cash, or satis.

factory credit, at the lowicst i.s, by tlio

PIECE Oil PACKAGE.
New Styles are received almost every day, and

many of them ar got up for our own sales, ur.d not
to tie found elsewlicre.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to
day, with every variation in tne inaruet, are juaceu
in the hands o buyers.

Merchants w ill be able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of our assortment, when we state
that the value of our usual stock of this one article,
is at least twice the value ol the entire stocK ol dry
iroods usually kept bv ourlareestwholesaloiobbers
This fact, together with tho fact, that our means and
attention, instead of being divided among a vast va-

riety of articles, aro devoted wholly too.i',wil!
advantages which we can offer to dealers

perfectly obvious : and it shall be our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Our assortment is complete at. all seasons of the
year. J. EE, J L'JJS ON 0' . EE.

V. S. R. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord&
Lees, and late senior partner in the original linn of
Lee & Brewster, from which connection he with-

drew some time ago, has resumed business in con-

nection with Messrs Lee & Judson, under tho firm
of LEE, JUDSON & LEE, and he ventures to as-

sure his friends and the public, that the new firm
will maintain the same in this branch
of the trade, which formerly distinguished the other
two houses to which he belonged. U:ti:ly

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, SPIKES,

TIN, COPPER, WIRE, LEAD,
WROUGHT NUTS, WAS HERS, PATENT PUMPS,
American Hivets, Files, Tinners' Jluchines,
Patent Lend Pipe ; Cross Cut, Circular and
Mill Saws j Sleigh Shoes, and Heavy Hard
Ware,

207 RIVEPv STREET, TROY, N Y.
IIexuy Tatok,
Geo- - L. EiGENimoDT, ) 8:47:tf

DR SPEAR'S INDIAN MEDICINES!
Prepared hy the old Indian Doctor, so much

celchraled for his remarkable cures.

WUF.ItK these medicines are introduced, every
is at once prostrated, lor they have irnincd

the most perfect conlidencu of every individual utter
giving them a fair trial. I do not hesitate to sny ll.nt
tfie celebrity of these medicines have outstripped all of
the popular remedies of the I, nited States; mid there
are perfect reasons for the acknow ledged merits ofthoe
medicines, in the first ; they have not come up in a

or years, but on the contrary, they are lhe scien-lili- c

compounds of the celebrated Dr J IS. Spear, of
Boston, after n long, extensive and successful pnictice.
and inav be relied upon with the most perfect certainty
as a positive cure in all the diseases for which they are
recommended. And I do not hesitate to guarantee u
perfect cure in every curable disease. Reader, if you
will persevere a reasoimble time witli these medicines,
as recommended, vou must certainly l yourself

valuable and im- -

Iiortaut discoveries. You will also feel yoarselfia duly
to recommend them to t lie nfllictt-d- There are

more than two thousand persons in (lie tale of .ew
I!:,i,i.-nr- ami Vermont Hint will (o the highly
iniportanr eff.cacv oi these medicines, and many will
testify that their lives have been saved only by the use
of these celebrated medicines. For pai sai i cer-
tificates tee my Health Directory, to be obtained of a
gents prat is.

NOTICE. Xo letters or communications will bean- -
sweied except postpaid, with one dollar enclosed to
pay for services. 1 have something else to do except
reading and writing ten or twenty letters a day for notli-im- r.

TOXIC CORDIAL. For females that nre pot regu-
lar, or too much ; so also for weakness or debility.

HESTORA TIVE COIl VTA L. J'or eripinx pains In
the bowels, coughs of short standing, and a good cum
inon family phv.-i-

BA l.M OF LIFE. No. 1 and 2. For all diseases of
the lungs, coughs, consumption, phthisic, asthma, liver
complaint, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart and de-
bility.

LIVF.RWORT PILLS. A universal family pill, to
be used in all cases wheie physic is required, such as
violent colds, pains in the limbs, side, back or hesd.
They will in all cases prevent a lever and cleanse the
stomach and bowels, fro.

irn.ir.KVS FRIEND. ForthcfallinKCfthewomb,
pressing ilown piiins, heat in passing the water, pnins
in the small of the back mid legs or groins w ith lan-
guor or fainfim;.

GERMAN LOTION. For the salt rheum, scalt
head, and scrolidons sores.

C RA VEL M r TURE. For the graveli stranguary.
and stoppage of waer.

CATARRH SNUFF. For the catarrh, head ache,
coughs and sore throat.

CORN PLASTER.
HAIR OIL. For scurf and dandnia".
BALSAM OF LIFE. To be taken with other reme

dies for consumption, coughs, colds, phthisic, ustlmiu, j
cramp, spasms, liN. spitting of blood, &c.

JAUNDICE BITTERS. For jaundice, weakness,
debility, female weakness, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
liver contphiint.

PAIN KILLER. For rheumatism, chronic or acute,
sprains, bruises, swellings, pains iu the side, back or
uiiins.

COSMETIC LOTION. For pimples, and all crop,
thms of the skin, small scabs, warts, and Parber!s itch.

MOTHER S CORDIAL, rreparulory for confine-
ment in the last, slaves of pregmincy. I could referto
thousands in Boston, Mass., .Maine, Rhode Island and
Connecticut to prove the genuine elfcacy of these med-
icines. Thev will recommend themselves.

CER TIFICA TES. For the satisllietion of the pub.
lie T would invito the attention of the reader to my
Health Directory, where tiiev will find certificates to
their satisfaction, to be obtained of ascnts gratis.

A CENTS.
Brandon. V. TIoss: Plftyhrtl. I). Winslow; ,

Brings & Tierce : .1. (i. Stimson : Mnntpp'er.
1". Itedflcld ; 7Wo. Falh. Nichols fc M'atlins ;

Joseph A Smith: Mount Unity, A. II. Miller;
C'ttii'tzfillr, Jones &l)ow; RnUnatl, W. E.C. .siod-dar- d

; ClnrfU'lon. Lucit.n B. Peek. 8:4f):ly

INOCURE! NO PAY!! is

REV. B. IIIBBARD'S ANTI BII.LIOUS FILLS,
to cure the NEItrOCS SICKWARRANTO") fi'ERVOrS DEBILITY of

any kind, or the LIVER COMPLAINT in its first
stages. If these I'ills do not effect a cure, the pur
chaser has only to return the Box and receive back
his money.

Jim half n Pill, to two Tills.
05- - J'rit e 12 -2 cents per liox.

For sale bv VOLNKY ROSS, Brandon,
Henry Sitnond, Pittsforrl ; Klctcher it Wright, A.
Hitchcock & Co., anl Cbipman&McK.ven, Orwell;
Kent Wright, ft horeliam - r. Hetcner ec hon, Una
tort, and by Druggists generally hi Rutland and Ad to

dison Counties. ix:ll:ly
September 1, 1S47.

ItBUFFALO HOTEL,
C

BOSTOX.

r'FIHE undersigned having leased the above nam
X ed establish.nent for the term of five years

would respectfully announce to the traveling" pub
that he is now'putting the rooms in suitable ol-

der for the loception of those who may find it con in
venient to favor him with n call. No pains will be
spared in furnishing the table with a suitable varie

of well prepared food: and those who desire not
Inti.xicatino Duinks, will find such materials for
conducing to their enjoyment us to induce them to
give a second call.

The HOTEL is located on tlio cor
nor of East and South streets; but a few rods from

Wettern Ruilroiul ftepot, and Baggage will be
conveyed cither way free of charge.

Qy Fiire only 75 cents per day. Please call
JEREMiAH M ERR ITT.

Boston. Fob. 18, 1847, 8.2i3:.tf in

BEST assortment of CAPSm Vermont,
at HIOGIXS.

cheapest juvenile periodical ever nuMishpd in Ibis nr
lork city, each yearly volume contains 3b4 puires.

reading. JOHN S. C. AllllOT T,
l I'lncipai ol loung Ladies institute.

Museum, rnbbsliofl l,v Tessrs O. V R ft P., of nt
'School Libraries.

bounty bupeniitendcnt, Albany County, N. Y.

W. & S. O. POST, Publishers.
5 Beeknian sti eet, Clinton Hull, N. Y.

--

IffWFfif III fill 1 1 i I a sR"

DR lOWNhllLND'S

SAHSAFA ELLA.
THE MOST EXTR.AOUDINARV SIEIIICINE IX THE W0KI.I ?

'I" Ills extiact is put up in ipiai t bottles ; it is six times
cheaper. pk';iMinier ano . an anted stij to mi)

so!d. Jt ciins diseases without .oni:ln:g, pinging,
sickening, or d jbi.ilanng tne l alient.

Tlii'givut beauly and suj,eiiinily of this Sarsnpsnillu
over al other ineoicilies is whi.e it c.adiciites

iiitigoiutcs tlielody. It is one ot the very Ut
.Spring and Siounier iaedieii.es e.er knuwu .' it not
only pui dies the whole sjsteni und stiui. Athens II. e
person, I. ut it ceales new pine and rich blood '. a po ei

by no other ineoicine. And in his lif.s lhe
grand scciet ol its wondeilui success It has penonucd
nithiu the )as twoyeuis inoie Ihan K.Oou cuus of
seveie caes of disease ; at lea.-- U;UIU ol ti.esc wciecun-sideie- d

incui :d.le. .Muietl.an
3.0' ' cases oi I honic Rheumatism ;

2.(10') cases ol Dyspepsia ;

4.W eases of Cell, rai HcLility and Want of Energy,
7.00U cases ol I lie dilli-reii- t leinaic Complaints,
fc.'iOO cases ol :

l.i'iCvi tut-- oft
Ai.d lhuiisai. .Is of diseases of viz. ; Vlcers,

erysi.eUis, salthihu.-ni- , pimj ks on ti.eiaee, &c. &.C.
l oether wiin iiiiinei was cases ol'siek l ache, pain
in the side ami cia-i-t- , s inui al.eciions, &c.

This, ml1 are aware, must aj 1 ear ineienihle, but we
h:n e lelteis fiom physicians ai.u on.- fiom uil

arts of tl.e L'niteo Males iuloriiiiiig us oi extiaoitiii.a-- i
cines. Jt. un lluskiik Emj. oi.v-o- i lli, mo.-- t

diiigiiists in heuark, i. J. inioiins ire ll.nt he
can icier to thousands ol cures iu tliecit. ol.Vw Voik

hich we will icier to w iih piei.Mne, and lo men ol
It isthe best ine'ticine for the !,,,.

of disca-'- I uown. It has ui.uoubtedly ra ed ti.e ii.es
ofmoic than

ft IK IIII.DREN HIE PAST SEASON.
As iticniovi'dtl.e cause ol disease nuu laepaied fliem

for the suinnier seiuon.
STATICS OFFICER.

Cnpt. (i. W. Mci.iau, ofthe L'nitvd Siuli-- Xnvv.nua
Meiiiher ofthe --S.J. l.eKis.i.ii.re, bus kii.du sentu.- - Ike
follow ing ceitiiicaie. il tells its ow n slot .'.

j;ahw:iy,.!'an. 2. .

A year since I wns taken villi the li,lluei,ii, mid
my whole sttem lefi in iidelililatcd state. I was

to try I r. 'l ow nsend s bur.--a ai ilia, and alu-- i ta-

king two oi three Putties, 1 was.eiv n.nch te'ifved.
and iilliibnle it ei.tiudy to the said iisuj uiiin. i
havecontii md laking it and lind I impio.ecteiv day.

believe it saved my liie, and would not be without
under any consideration.

O. W. Mci.EAX.
St i:OFFLA(TI;lCI).

This C'ertificatecoi.ciusiiely nous that this Sarsa-pariil- a

litis pet led coniio) u.ei u.c u.ot obstinate dista--- e

of the blood, iluce per-on- s Clued iu one house is
nnptccedeiilid.

Tanr.n CHii.ttr.N
Dr. Tow nsl.erd : Dear Sii 1 l ave the pleasure tnin-'o- !
to you that tlnee oi my ehildien have Leen cnitd of

the Si'iot'ifa by tl.e inc of your excellei.t nnilicine.
i'hey weie al'licted ver iun..-- w it, l.inlsotcs ; l.u, e juij.

sotiif foil; butties ; it took them away, for which 1
leel under deep ohliptition. Yf,ins,i;(.

ISA AC W. CHAIN. 100 V.'ooster-st- .
New York, Maich i, 1M7.

ISrooklyii Jan. 3 1? 47.
TO MAT IIERS AND MARRIICD I.A till s

Thisextitiet ol' fiai nipm iiia has teen n- kh-i- iu
rctcrence to fi tna'e complaints. No f.ann.'e v,l n has
rea on to supposcsl.e is ti.piourl.iiy that ethical pi ii-- d

turn ol'liie," l.oiild i.egl. ct f o tal.e it i:s it is a
certain pte.enti.e tor any ofthe unmet ons and l.oni-bl- e

iliscaseslo w hich females aie si;l jvet at this time of
id: Thisjieiiud may socuil vents hy iisli.g

this medicine. Kuril is less alual.le lo'tho-- e who
achina w omanhood, as it is calculated lo as.--

nature hy otiick. ninu the blood and in. i"oialiiiir He
systimt. Indeed 1 i s ineilicine is invaluable for all of the
delecate diseases to w hich w omen aiesnhject.

It biaccs the wi n!., system, renews pei'manfully the
niituial energies hy remm injx the itn in ities of the
hodv. not so lur ilinuilaliiiL' tl.e system as to produce

suhseijttciit relaxation, which is tl.e case of most med-
icines taken for fcniiilele weaknass and disease.

C I! EAT FEMALE .11 EDI Cl N E.
Dr. Tow iishend's Saisat rrilla isa soveiet'irn & sneedv

etne for incipient Consumption, i'arreiiness I.eucuir- -

or lutes, otistructed or ditt cult menstruation, in
continuance of L' line, or involuntary flichatt' therc- -

aim ioi i of jji'iiiri ai jn om i a ion oi ti.e system no
matter whether the result ot inherent cause or ciuim.s
produced by irieiniliuitv, illness or uccitieut.

in otiunir can ie iiiotesurtiri.-ui- e nian Us
un, iiiiiitoi iiuiiiv. ivirui,.?ittjii;i lilVll'lih- -

nessiiuit lassitude, li (mi laKing i", at mice ocroim.ro-- I

ust and full of energy under its inlluence. It imme-
diately countcrm-t- the nerveles-ttes- s of the leuiule
frame, wliieh is the irteat rouse of I jirrenncss.

It will not be expected of us. in ruses of so delicnfea
nature, to exhibit ci'ttilicates of cutes pcifoimcd, but
.vecan assure the afllictcd, fhtit handicdsofcii.es lave

tons. Several cases whet e fan. hies ha. e
without children, after usinsr a lew hollies of this

invaluable medicine, have been blest with a heallhy i

ollsprin?.
Dr Tmviishem : My wife being prently distressed hy

weakness nnd freneral debility, and stillerin coutimi-ull- y

by pain and a sensation oi l eating dow n, tallinp
of'the'w onib. and w ilh other dill'calties, and htivii.jj

n cases w here your medicine hits etli'cted pn-a-
; and also heat iajt It recon. mended for such cases

I have described. I obtained a bottle ofyottr lCxtmot
ofSarsiipnrllla.nnd followed fhe directions vnu rau-nie- .

In a short period II removed her complaints ai d
her health. 1'eintr guileful for thehenelits she s

ecelved. 1 take plensnieln tluisacknowledjrinir It, and
recomnii nilinii it to ti e public M. D, Jl lOb'K,

Albany, Aug. 17, 1S17. Cor.flrai l& LydlusRts.
oriMUNSOF PHYSICIANS.

Dr Tow iisb.end is almost daily receiv irg outers fron
phvsiciiins in dilVerimt i aits of tl e I i ion.

This Is to that w e,the undei physicinni
the city of All any. have In t timet ins cioes jiescril
Dr Tow iishetid's Snrmi at ilia, and I clieve It tn I.

oi ine mot. vniitttnie prepprations ol the Sarsitpa-rill-

in thcninrket. II V. 1 11. INC. Jl. D.,
.1. l.SO.X. M. 1).. li. II. Pl.'H.cs. M. D.,

Albany, Api il p. !'.. ICI II ICNDUliF, M.I,
PRINCIPAL DFUCK.

120 Fulton stuvt. St'N Itnihling. New York.
For sale by Dr VOLMCY POSS, Itiundon ; S. E
insiow, i ittstoro; l..c.stoddard, P.utland.and b.
principal DiuggUts and Merchants penerully thro'
the United Stoles, A est Indies nvd Cai-nd- 11:1

treasure in any family where the children are fond of

530 Houston street, New York; Sept. 4, 1S47.

Afrer n cursory examination of Robert Merry's
New York, 1 think them well adapted for our bistrict

ii. s. mclall,
Albany, N. Y. August 10, 1S47.

G.
9:19 to 10:18

Medical Adveriisciu m.
AN UNEQUALLED REMEDY !

And an Alumnae for Grails.
1st For Colds and Fevcrfeh fjulnigs and prtvtntlrg

2d Fur Asthma, Liver Coiniilaint and liil lions aflcc
tions.

3d For Dinrliocn, Indirection and Loss of Appetite.
4th For C'otivoi:ts in temalus and males.
ftii For rtttmiueh atU'ctions, i M.eiiit and File.'.

THE O li A 1' I CIM S aie. it is i.ot bad totaKe. nev
er gives imiii,und FVFK LFjAVFs UM'l COVIIV!

F or uif these tiling it is wanatited unequalled, ai.u
all w !:o du not iind it o niay letuin tl.e Lottie and e.
their nionev.

Thismeuicineis LOXGLEY S CHEAT WESTERN
IXDl.i .V PA A.i CEA. Fuller iulion in an Alman
ac lor 1648, gratis.

IIAIIt TONIC.
To the ra!d and (i rev If vou wish a rich, luxuri- -

eiil head ol' hair, lrti i.uni damn nil1 ui d heuil, do not
ill to procure tne genuine liaitn ol Columbia in eue

ol' buktne.s it will moietliaii exceed youi exjieetutions.
Many who have lot their htur lot- twenty yeyis hue
had it restoied to its oiiinul iKJi iectiuii by the use o.
tni.s balm. Age, state oreondiliun appears to benoob- -

t;.cle whatever: it also causes the thud to now wii
which the delicate hair tube is liJled. by uhiuii niea..;
thousands, whose hair was giuy us the Asiatic eu'e.
have had their hairiestoied ions natural color by the
usy ol thi.- invaliuible leiuedv- In all eaes of lever it
will he found the niot jleauiit ash that can be ueU.
A few applications only uie nece.-.ar- v lo heei) the hail
from fadiuif oat. It .strengthen the roots, it nevei
fuilf. to inipurt a rich glossy ujipearance. and as a per-
fume lor the toilet it is uneotiaiiul ; it hoios thiet'tnues
as mueli as other miealieil nair restoiatiie-an- d imoie

(leetual. Ihu luauutactuied only by Coin- -

stock St Co. lil Courtlandt st.

CONXEL S MAGICAL TAIN EXTRACTOH.
It is now conceded by medical men that Counei'.-JIie.;ie-

i'ain Lt actor, manuiacliued by Comioek &
Co., 'il Couitiauut st , iN. V , is tne reute.-- t winuer oi
the bll it Jtsein-e- aie triuy nurueulous. All
pins aie reniot'ed from unins, scahis, &c, ai.d all ex-
ternal iu a lew nui.uu-- al'lerits ui'piitalion. heal-
ing tue same on the most delicate rl.in, lea. in,? no
scar. It is equally beueiieial in all kinds of iulLnnmi-tor- y I

diseases, such assure .ipplesuiid Fes; piuin.
Kheuiiinrisiit. Wnite dwelling ami t'iceis, imii-e-

Hums, Chillblains, Ersipela, Files, Tic loion au, &o
We iniglit add as piool lo all wi say, tl.e names oi
many eminent physicians chouse it in their putetice.
and hundreds oi the clergy who praise it to tneir peo-
ple,

(

hind parents keep it constantly on hand, in cases
of accident by lire life may be lost without ic, hul In
its use all burns nre subject to its control, unless the vi-

tals are I autiou lemember and ask foi
Council's Magical I'ain Extractor, manulucUned b)
Comstock Si Co. N. und take 1.0 other.

DEAFNESS CC RED.
Dr. McXair's Accoustic Oil. Those denf from old

ngf, and fiom iniai.ey often teceiiu their licaring in u
most miraculous maiiner. by the use of this oil. It ha.
theellert to the tension and bring into the nat-
ural action of the pail-is- a.s to lestoie the heniing
when lo t or imimired. 'J'liis will be Uone in uil case. I
of recent deafness, and ninny of long slai. !.:. g. All itdeaf ijersons should use this oil. (ouislock ik Co.tl
Courtlandt st. are the whole alers. l iice sl imv Ua.k.

PILES, SOKES, AC
The Genuii e Hays' Liniment, i: un ai tlele morejust-l-
celebrated r.s acure for tne alur.e.than any or nb

otln-rs- . Its cures are almost iuiimn-Tnbie- , and il
oiuy neee-sar- y 10 ici mose who ki.ow Ttie nnicjeeiM,
Used it with such L'reat sueee ;. ih.it it is to be l.j.o trnt-
and genuine uf Comstock & Co. 21 Cuurliund t. Acw--

ork, hole jtiopiietors. en

DK. PPtlON S ?IC1C HEADACHE HK.MRDV
Why will von suffer with that distressing conipluint

when iiremedv is at Inittdthrf Mill not laii to cue ou.'
I Ins remedy will ellectually deslioy any attack ol' head-
ache, either nervous or billious. It lias cured ca.-e- s oi
twenty years' manning.

mother's relief.
Iii'lian Ditrorer. All expecting to hecome mothers,

nnd i.nxieiisto m oid the 1 ains, Distress and Uinigen
ol' cliildbeariug. are earnestly entu-iite- to ca'ui llai,
fears, ullny their nervousness, ami sooth their way b
the use of' this most extnon dinary eijetable prodac
Hon. Those who will candidly oli.er. e its virtues, must
approve of it iu their hearts ; every kind and nU'eeiiun-a- t

j husband will feel it his most solemn duly to allevi-
ate lhe distress his wife is ex posed lo. by a Mtl'e and eei
tain which is Iheue of this 'mother's relief.
Fartberparlicuhns iu pamphlets iutemk-- for the fe-

male
a

eye, are to be had eralis where this hiiiuauecoidia!
to he found. l he Mother's lielk-- is pieptucd, i,i,il

sold only, hy the now so'e propriutuis, Couistock & t o,
21 C'ourtlaiidt st. Kew-Voi-

ho.'.

FOH WORMS. oi.
Kolmstock'8 Vcririlfucre will eradicate nnd cure cl I!

i alio iiiiMjts who bine norms. I aution I'.ei.nii
of nil unless the name is spelled - Kolnistoek." the oh
Hutch nam.-o- f the inventor. 1'iiee 'i". cts per lioltle

IE7 It cannot injure the child should there be in
woiiiis, but it will do it good.

TO TUB HALT AD LAME,
Comstock's Nerve and Rone Liniment and Indian

Veiretuble I'Jixir. is the most effectual cure lor ,

contracted cords, or muscles, and is warruuted ht'en
cure any case of Rheumatism or Cout. been

All of fheabove named in tides, which have obtained
anhoouded po'.uluritv. nresold bv V Ross, K .)ac!;son.

lllnke, itinn'don; Wallace fc ilyde, J C Sawver.
Sudbury; UriirgH & l'eaice, Hochester; II .Shnonii.--- .

(iinngor, l'ittsford : 'I' Spencer Si Co., Iloitonville :

Chipman ft McEwan. Catlin & Wright. Orwell : Join know
Simonds, Whiting: .1 H Huntley. .Salisl.u'v; Siduex Mires
Moodv, W 1" Kussel, Jliddleburv ; Hurl k ,M:ison, Knt. is
land : Jones & low. ( uttinisville; Snnniel I'owuseiul.
Wnllingibid; (i rarn.ely, Hristol ; liinuhain & Kclls.
Veri?eiines: and l.v Jlerelaiutsand Druggists all.

the State of Yermoiit.
ix3'J:x3ij II II MEItRITT, General Agent.

READY FAY.
I'rniR subscribers lmviiio como to tlio

to sell entirely for llemly Puy. of
unci nt pricos, woubl invito nil who ed

wish to jnircliiisc at low prici-.s- , to cull. one

AVo would say to nil iu.k'btcil to tlio Into
firm of U'. Chimian & Co. nnd to us, cull ami
settle Hiul pay, or their accounts will be pul

tho wav of collection.
CHITMAN & McEWAN. vt

the
Cliipntfin's Point. . out


